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INTERIM GOVERNMENT OF TliEREPUBUC OFTHE FIJI ISLANDS 

VAI,.UEADDED TAX DECREE (2UDGET AMElIIPMENT) PROMULGATION 2007 
(PROtdULQATIQN No. «l OF 2()O7) 

IN BXflRClSB of diep:owers c<IDferred upon the InteriIn Government, .lliJd upon the exercise of my own deliberate 
judgetti¢n~ !1S Pr~del1t qf the Republic. of tile fij, 1~1al1!1s as Iowbat is best and g()Qd for U1e l'eople of theR~ptiblic 
pf the Pij! i$ll!lld&,and by the exerclseofthe executive authOrity of the State hi accordance with section 85 of 
theC6nSlitJitjQn and such Other powers as may apperlllin, aM With the advjce of the O\bil1€1t, I, Josefa lIpilovat,u 
tJ1uivuda.~e(bjs l'romuI~on-

TO AMEND THE VALU'EADDED TAX DECREE 1991 

Slwrttltl. il/Id ~~nt 
1. TbisAct lmybe citl;d!1S the ValueA~ T$DeQetl{BudgetAmendment) Promulgation 2007 ,and comes 

into force on 1 Jan\ll!.ry 2008. 

SIlb;etllon(3)5 rimtmkd 
2. Subsection 3(5) of the VAT Decree Is amended by inserting the expressjon "other than a payment under 

Standard Exp6l1dlturtl GNUP 1 or standard Expenditure Group: 2" after the word "payment". 

New Section JM 
~. The D.ecr@is amC!!ld~by in$ening after section ::n the foiJowing ne\v section-

"LWiilityft?r VAT Wyabk by compan~s left lI'i/h f1!su[ficlenr /Untls 
31A - (l) This se(;lioD applies whete-

(a) any an:!lllgement has been entered into in relation to a company; 
(5) an effect'lf that arrangement is that tile company is unable 10 satisfy under tbis Decree a 

liability for VAT of the company, Whether the VAT liability exists at the time of eiltrY into 
the ~gement or ari~es subsequently; 8.nd . 



(c) it can reasonably be.wn<;ludedthat-

(I) 1I director of the company at the qme of entry inlo the arrangelllent wbo bad IlIl\de 
all reasonable incjuiries into the affairs of Ihecolllpal\y would have anticipated at 
tbl!t time that the V)J lillbUity would be, or would be likely to be, required to be 
satisfies by the company under this Decree; and 

(ii) a purpose of the arrangement was to have. the effect Specified in pamgrapb (lI). 

{~) Where an artangeI)'lent to wbich Uris s~tion appn~ has ~ entered into, all.pers,<>ns wllo were directors 
oftbewtnpanyat the time the atmngementwas entered intom, subject tosubsettion (4),jointly andseveraUy liable 
for lheVAT liability, as agent of the CQmpa!1y. . . 

(3) Where an arrangeI)'lent to wbich this 5ection~pp/itlSb,as ~ en1eredinto any persqn who Was acon,trolling 
shareholder at the time the ammgemellt was entered into,being a person controlling the company in any way 
whatsoever, is HlIbkasagent of the company forits unsaJ.isfied VAT liability: 

(4) A diwctQr i!l not liable under this section for any VAT liability of the comp!lny where the C€l!llJIlissiooer 
is satisfied that the director derived.no bc;:;cfi!from the arrangement and either: . _.. .• 

(a) the dil'ectorhas,atthe first reas€lnable €lPportumty afterbec¢rrtlng· awa;ecf the arrangement, or of th€lse . 
. ~ of the~gemelltthat rend~t it subjecttc Uris section,-

• (i) fCJ1JUl!ly re«>rded with the company tJledireet6r'sdissent in relation to the arrangem~nt; and 

(ii) notified the Commissio.ner in writing Of the artanfement /Uld of director's dissent from that 
arrangentent;ct 

(b) the director satisfieS the Commissioner that-

(i) the directcr was riot at the material time or times involved in the executive man$gement of the 
j)Qmpany; and .. 

(ii) the diiettOr bad no knoWledge of the ~gement, or of those aspects of the ari'angement that 
"r.ender it subject to the application cfthis section.". 

New Sicfli>n lIB 
4. The Decree Is amended l>Y insetting after section llA the following new section 

'DI/'t[;W1 oja ~ompimymayl$ persoMlly ~ued" 
.3 lB. Where a company that bet6mesinsolventoi"'liqilidated €lWes VAT and all associated penalties, 

each person Whq is a dirCl-llor of the company is liable tcpay IP theComntiSsioner such VAT cwed and all the 
liS.soci.ated penalties.' 

• S~ctlQn70(21 rep.al41 
5. Section 7(1(2) of the Decree Is repealed, 

Given undenny hand this 21st (lay of December 2007. 
"J. I. tJLUIVUDA 

President 
of the Republic qf Fiji blands 


